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CORRESPONDENCE.
ANOTHER CONFIRMATION.

Once more Mr. Dawson comes to the
rescue of hypnotism, etc. Evidently
there ij a nisunderstanding between us.
WVe do not pretend that there te any-
thing sipenatural about any of these
¡eais. What we contend ls that the ad.
vocates of these so-called sciences are
waiting for orne indefinite period when
they expect that science wilI give them

explaiiiationsf of whiat they do not under-
stand. uIn other words tlhat they will put
faith in anything-unexplaned or un-
explainable-provnI it does not tend
to the gjory of God.]
To the Editr TRUE WITNFSs:

SIR.-- have ta thank yoti for your courtesy
1n publishIng my letter la yotir Issue of the
lth inst. I 1um glad ta notice that you believe
my letter was or soine ise to you in proving
ponetbIig for wbleb you were contending.

Although I have to confess My inability ta
divine what the particular point maI be that
you thinit I assIst you in estiabllsbig. My
principalObjct ln writing the letter il ques.

n setho assum ptIon that hypnot-
m ad ollier psyc'hlcal stibjects pertain to the

region of the supernatuirai, and to show that
theyreally coine withlu the scpeof whatla
now generally recognized as psychtcal science.
I know that scienee las aiready wreated nuch
ground from Ihe domain of superstition, and
narrowel Ithe limitcs of the sipposed super-
naturai. I am flot " groping lu ltedark" In
tal matter. The mans who Islu ithe dark la
lhe mac Êwt tbluks that hypntotis ls super-
natural.

Yo espeak of " otr positivo revelation."
Have yoi a positive revelation regarding

.uypnotisn, telepbaliy., mind-realng, thought
transference, apparition and other subjects cf
tbe sasneclass that are being Investigated by
the Psyciîlcat Researcl iSocielty ? If you have
I would be very much pleased ta tee lt pub-
lisbed In your coltimns. Have you a positIve
rTvedatiQnî thuat explats "automatie writing"
as la done by the land of Mr. W. T. Stead,
editor of the Revlew of Raviews ? If lotr have,
why not publishi it and let the world bave tha
benefit of It? The wiole civilized world Is
anxinusly awaitlig a satisfactory solution o!
the probleru involved iu this extraordinary
wri ng. is it niso supernatural? It would be
lateresting t know jut hvere. according ta
your version oft uliile philosophy, the line
shoulid be<riawi that divides the natural from

th4uperniatural.
GEO. DAwsNo.

LONGER IOURS.
To & Edfitor / TuE TaU E WITNESS:

Sxi,-There wan it ruimor, tome time ago,
tuhat ihe pnlic officiai hours were to be rade
longer atil lie Cumtoi lcuse. Now. tIhat ls not
wht inloorterH and nerchants want ; as hI I,
I % qutte iîad enough o nbave t wat uintil 4
O'iock pin. befare yom eau get ail your papers
througb. What ts wamnted Is more banda ta
expedite the work. The public banking boirs
are frin I0 to 3, ad ail the Publie work ti
done. I don't ses why the Clistom House
sbuld not do as muchî. I don't approve orbthe
lJeaoforclng the public ta Wait tLII longer to
get their bistass attended ta. So, thei, let us
have more bauds aidl not longer bours.CU!SToMER,

CH OLERA.
Tothe Editor Es ' T1autt WrNxss:

SIR-.In a recent isune of your paper I real
the followlig

"Dr, Cyrus rison .ays ltha choiera tn
only ha taken by m-ans of Food and Drink."
I arn not a nie'dIlcal ntaun. but I difler from

tle Dlioctor ani I wil prove IL by i heart.
reeding experieie on the di itrrent occasions
of1 that drtadiril epaidiemlc n India. The first
Vilhtation carne i ti a dtust or sand storni; the
*eeond catne lu a fog, and was called ground
choiera by the Iedical officers or the station.
On the second viFitation t huavP sae sthe men
ln the sleping apartments on one aide of the
barrak roor alltlaken away, witile not one
min On the otlier duiIe of ths rou was aftected.
I cuid teil ! liter occasions when neither
ood or drink 1usd an1ything ta do witl thefatal dîsease. I was inuirnately ncquainted

with a medirai goitleiunan, the bead apothe-
cary of the regiment; he knew more, by being
native born, than any of the regilnental doc-
tors. and prorosse1d t be able to cure 99 cases
ef choera Out o! One huudred, The Govern-
ment wauted hlm ho give up Ithe receipt, but
he would rot without getting a certain sum of
money. The Goverîinment refusei bis de-
mand, an1ti lxuprisoned hilm, was intimately

niquainted wth blîn duîring the mutiny, ande lold tus, In case the cholera would corne
Upon ni attn, wial, ta use iWit regard ta tood
and drink-iot a tse vegetables of any kind,
biser, ginger beer, lemnonade, sauta Water or any
other lusip14 drink. nofruitofauyknd and
the lest strong trinîk the better. Ail the
habitual drinking ien in the regient Were
the drst la succumb to ite terrible disease:
not IWo Ir cet tOf the temperate mn diedtrains ms e.ts.

I was for neariy 14 years ln Intia-alsoin
lth 'New Zeaaand W&ar from, i8J0 ta 1i8i. My
regiment was the lut Battalion tl0th iRoyal
Riless There are a good mi any or my Delhi
Comnrades in ontreal whom Iwould lîke to
Liat freuin, 01rR w o1Wu dI aL

JoisRYAN, .
Macleod, Ait., N.W.T.

TilE QUEEN'S FAITI.
~1.fit' L'oer " TH TuEa WtTNESS:

MI. REDITu.-1 11 higly respect Her Majesty
queeanVictoria,-as niy sovereign, as a woman,
a wife, a wldow aînd a muother; but ta bear
lerlf the repiort a utrue, express ber attach-

nl5tfortheu hiurch of Scotland, ia, I muet
Ray, beyond mU y humble comprelhension tia:-
iag to conldsratioi the tact that she l the
gitai official hend of the Anglican Church. ILt

IN rather anl unpleasant rebuke ta Anglicans.
The expression of sympathy ta the Presbyter-
an tenomlnatloen la inconsistent wtit her

Anlican belief-hîow she can reconcile Angl-
canai sodPresbyteriani principles, so contracte-
tory in many>' mpoints, s a jnyster' to me. It
'ows how elastle ProtestaiUaRm1 8s,or, rather,
how illogicai It la.

Aga & n, it may be true that the Scotch Churcb
rapresenît 7e feeling ofthe Scotch nation, in
great part at titi events, 'Or the majority lis

r

b
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still Presbyterian; but Rer Majsty's leanlng being in many Instances erroneous. But Ieanta that denomination will not Improve the assure those Catholls who appear so indiffer-false erroneous principlea et Presbyterlatsm, eut te the beauties of the sacred volume, thatfor, after ail, it does not malet it any truer. tystand very m nch intheir own Iight. ThisProtestant sects are tounded on humanopin-v s not the lace, nor baye I the gift ta point out
ions.,but theCatholia religionita grounded on how profitble i the reding or the whole
Duine falth, which tact accotnts for the mar- Bible, especlilly the New Testament. What.vellons unty o! the Catholio Church, and the for instance can be more beautiful, more in-
ever ch angeable princlples and continuous strnctive and eonflrmatory of our faith Inthe
splitting up or Protestant ets. Therefore, Reai Presence than the sixth chapter of St.
Protestants wili aventually, and must, logleal- John's gospel? To the non-Catholl iLt mut.Ir, be forced ta aither join the Catholic Charch ever preseut the same stumbling block as it
or reject Christianity. did to many of the Jewlsh disciples, who mur-

Let us Cathollis pray and hope Almighty muring among themselves,called It abard say-
God will s enlighten the mind and touch the Ing and turning their backs On the Saviour
heart of Her Mastyc that she Will have the walked no more with Hlim. Hd the Hoibappînesof dingin the True Shiepbrd's Sacrament repreaented no more than what la
fold out of wicbthere can be no eternal usually known among Protestants as the
salvation 1.e., In tbe boesom Of the Holy Roman Lord's Supper -a morsel of mere bresadand a
Catholle ApostoUc Church, excbanging an ucp of more wine, woald He bave allowed them
earthly crown for a celestial dladem, foiloW- ta depart when such an easy solution of the
ing the example or her late mother. mysterrous yards was at ia disposal? 1 ean-J. A. J. not brlng myselIto think sa. Ta prevent the

Twelve from following the example of the
aseceders, did He turn te them and say: How

TROU SH ALT RAVE No oTHEIRfoolish are those meu to leave me when lII I
GODS BEFORE ME." meantby eating my nesh and drinking my'

blood was no more than tne simple act 0of eat-
To the Editor of THEu TRUE WITNEss: Ing a place of bread and drining a cup of

Wine ? He did no such thilug; but turning taSxi,-Certain romarks Inthe Dally Witness thseTwelveesald: " Wll you aiso go away t"ofJ alil 16, a copy of whlch I lataly came acros,* The words of Peter, Who rsponded for all the
suggested the following refiections. If yti others am mot renarkable, Instructive andaballjudge thema of the smallest value ln de- consolatory to Catholics; "Lordl to Whomtending and elucidating Cathollo truth, you shall we go t Thou haut the words of eternalwill confer a favor b gving thempublicity Jilfe As the Bev and learnedI Dr. Caven
your truly Catholiaournal. truly remarks,-" AIlU the Sriptures are pro-Acearding to Preabîterian theology, and in fltable, not a passage here and tnere, but all are
fal, to thact of every other Protestant, doue- profitable." Now I see no way in whIch them1nalion, "the Scriptures of the Old and the chapber I haveijust quoted can be profitable taNew Tesamente are the word of God and the non.Cathollca save bywayofI"reproq4." There
sole rule of faith and praeUe." Supposing are@other doctrines andpractices funa inHolysuch to be the case, it becomes of paramountfSrItura entirely conformable to Catholli
Impra tance that each' Indlfldual he provided toscÊ1ng, but wholly rejected by non-Catholles
with a capy ta guide hlm to te hayon of ster- as idolatrous and superstitions. To dwell on
nal happiness. What other motive than the aithemal would trespass to (ar-as I fear I
bee tothis absolute neceta y could bave In- have already doue-aon your valuable space, I
du3ed the multiforM SeCts to diStribute the shal tberefore confinsmyseltotha eonsidera-
Seriptures by hundreds of millions throughout Uon of the uubject of divorce, as beheld from aihe wholeChrlistin world? I f yonuinquirea toCathollc and non.CatholCpointotview. Asît
the varlonus sectaries why they do not simplify wel known the Catholic Church bas always
this Herculean task by sending forth men hold that desth alone eau sever the marriage
divi neJy cornmilssioned, like the irait apostles, bond. Neo amunt of conjugal infIdellity on
ta proclaim the glad tidings of the uospel, either side can induce her ta swerve from the
they abrug their shoulders aud tell yon that as rule emanating from the divine lips of thesuch man are no longer to b found, they have Master and fully onfrmed by the testimony
decided. as the best and ouil substitute, ta sup• of the Beriptures. And Re salth auto them:
ply eacb individual with a copy of thil sole "lWhoever shall put avay Is wife and marry
and ail sulflicient rule of faith and practice, ta another commltteth adaltera, and If the wife
be guided thereby accordingto hisown private shall put away ber husband an marry an.
judgment, conscience or Inclination. I think other, she committeth adultery." SI. Mark,X,
I have stated the case fairly as above, and, 11 12. The abovele sanother instance of the
therefore, IL need nt excite surprise that 50 So'riptures being profitable for "reproof."

amn nrooutdlctory vrise ate a tt ofatue I cannot well conclde this already toa long
Protestant camp. For as the type of true letter without referring te another subject
Christianity is one God one Falthone Bapi- Whih Occu p tted the attentions e theGeneral
tais, es) Ils anti» lPomentsor0feceslty ha man>' Asosembly at Brantford. ItltsassubJeettihai
god many faith, many baptisme. and tai usaually-± $mght a> tuvarisblf-ia magged on
unf'reqnently uno baptlment ai aL The rstirling ta tha ail ena of ail PresbY15rla movemante
Moerator, Dr. Cayeg. a bnedloquent dis- sud deliberations. 1 allde to the motions
course before the General Assembily at Brant- and resolutions passed for what forsooth le
ford, laid great stress on the text il. Tm nIII.Ltermed the evangelization of French Cana-
16, " AILScripture is lInspired by God and Io dians. InthegospeliofS.John X 1, we read:•
profitable for doctrine, for reproof. for corree- "Amen amen,! tay to you; ho that entereth
tion for instruction lu righteousness." (Prot. not b de door Lutint e ebseepod but olImbeth
version.) up another way, the same is a thief and a rob-

SLt follows therefore, hat if the fundamental ber." The above lasanother instance of Scrlp-
principle ofProtesttantism be trae each ndi. ture being profitable for repocf. Wt whai
vidual of tue buman race should, as far as key do those PresbytertanE vangeliErs pro-
racticable, b te possessor of a copy. This pos to open the door of a se
a theaonly expianationoftheprsltent,though already lu possession of it legilmate

far fromsat stactory, eforta t Protestantize shephetd? fer wili answer uubeteiigiy
Catholic Canada and ail other Roman Catholleithe Key of the pture.' as If a trobbert>
oeuntries. For no sooner does the Catholic meaus of a also key, ha the righi ta enter
consent ta accept the scriptures as bisasole my dwellig and de il me of my a-
culeo! rsth Ana practice chan he bacanes AudpaWh208nudhemwiih gd

& facto.a Protestant, Te sncb aaons the'ta lnvaite nareacb-Cauadtau sheep-(eld
ibýc. ste ropreseitaive of Chisot, bas orpi'sthruguteêand oasrl

but ev varda to AY.a ,but the> ar atiOU ex-ne= 11fartaser. Luther, Cavin, Suas & 0o.
preslre. -Hie ibsi la net for me la agait vere the ennlus artlficare. IL le raliber t'o-
re.sse thai Hawetht nt th me16cattereîh markable ta Presbyterian missionarles

aroad. As a oidthe Atmihty dealared Be should reserve all their evangellzin sympa-
asroaAs o , d w have no u ther thies for the conversion of pagans ana Roman

wa ajealous od, and I alo am a eaous Catholics. Yoe never hear of them founding
oore H im; ot prmit m ofeo as mission for the conversion of Unitarians,

lotpher, and wil ta e taen rtom me and Universaliste,Banvst, MethOdlistsAngcan,
Supremae teacher etc. The reason- la plain; thess several an-
given to another. tagonistic communities having wllisngly as-s

So far I have referred tothe Presbyterian cepted the 6"sole and all sufficient raie of faith
rule of a v th tolwhich each aspirant must sub- and practice." stand so longer ln need of look-
scribe at bis lndoction te the ministry>;th ing after. They are lft a freedom to enter-
Catbollo rule shahl now claim our attention. tain their denominational hobbies and pecu-
Every law of national and municipal govern. liarities without les or hindrance. Such, aise,
nient muai b regulated ity, and me con- would ba the doubtfutl privilege of French-
formable to. a legitimate standard. The Canadian Catholic habould they. lu an avil
vendor of milk and other produce la not aI- hour, consent to barter their birth-right, like
lowed obe lite Judge of what is a pint or what san, fora mess o poitage. Belleve wat you
is a peck. His measures must b submitted plese, exclaiam these self-sent aPostiles, but
ta a dly qualified inspector, who shall see let yaur faith be strounded on the -asole rulesof
that they are made conrmable to the requir- faith uand practfoe."à If yoiluand the fast of
ed standard; otherwise they are rejected and Lent commanded therein, by li means fast.
condeuxned as worthless. Salto, if tbe pro. If you disover that issumeatis probibited on

oed to erect a magniacent oosmosolitan Fridays or any other days throngbout the
mple ta the rworhip o ithe Supreme Being; year, esat nt thereof, bat make a dinner o!

If each nation should insit, as a sine qu non ailmon or soma other paltabie flah. If yoa
that the unit of mastirement shall corras- think the deadeau b benehted by your pray-

ond to litsnational foot-rule, the resut would ora pray for them b>' al means*I it seemtsa
ce confuelu, time and material wasted, and harmes uratiton. ThegreatDr.Johnson

as a neceseary consequence, utter failure. Si. prayed for he soul of hIs deceassd mother,
Peter's linto could never bave bean com- and ha was a sound Protestant. Absolute
pleted under simailiar conditions. Te guard divorce, whIch to the benighted Romanist le
against error in the moral and saupernatural an utter impossibility, 1a to the believers lu
order, ithe Catholie Church, while recognising " the soie raile' a boon of dally occurrence.
the wrtten aud te untwrtten taw-that 1l Even your priests, when they becomne par-
scriptureand triadition-asthe law and wordof takers of tie breadof lfe, tle&al ent
God, requlre at ta tame tiame that whatever "rdule o fai « iand practice" may break their
controversea may arise amcong ber cilidren ridloclous vows and help t incresase the popu-
concernlng the rule of faih or practios,shall e lation. It s lnOt good for man ta b alone,
submitted ta ber, as "The pillar and ground of salth the Scripture and the Lord bath no
truth,"fordeOl1o'n. Tih Church exIstedhn fll pleasuîre Iu fools. èeatEcclesiaatea v. 4. As
vigor and authorit> beforeheserlptureorfa epeoke ae dthe eepter tathe Sonal ofad,
nevi 1mw <ere urILlen. sud whateyec valus do speatetin to-day tse mo-dsat, self-sont
tahe possese they received tram lier sanction evangelist: "iBehold aLl these things wil I
alone. However profiLable a servant May be, give thee if falling down thou adore me."
and valuable as a witness, ho ought never teA. G. G.
take precedence of the master. Were the
scriptures to be set up as the standard of
trat ,andthe sole rule a faith and practice, COLONIZATION.
the command of the Lord ta bear the
Church" becomes at once a dead latter; the To the Bd(dor qi TE TRUE WiTNEst:
godilke wer conferred upon lar of bindng DEAtsin,-Permit me again to say a few
andi ang f!rl'14sd ctalnini ls le ~ smr'emim gi at> e
no longeroesecuîve fo re aud e glarous words through the columns Of your valuabe

nd consolatar> e promIu e e ith gbarail paper for the benedt of those of our people

dasa ry pikend tis to(air buthdeceitfi Who are inclned to settile and make a home
p rmlsat'' ntesa! dalint bnt ~~tefor themtielyet in tiIs sortharmi counnt>'. The

arcsay nesbra e net bank. CaThe attention of eutsidsti nairead directed to-
hurch's teachers ma err,- saya Dr. Caven,wadthfregntadsWllstoams

I but ntIlle Soipiires."lWbabt eedithen for wat'4thefineegr'at land, asYWeis tefaume
surprise nI te mases reWhat tendhe ilarty cleared, t bel had at a reasonable fâgure

hsrriseifl it 0 mae refused aten a Ethe distrLOtt of Muskoka and Parry Sound.,

itor vinl thetr rea A gneral ide apreo-Yese ae, v ebn he cue nor ib Netrhai g
valIs among Our separatel brethren that tbe farma And good clearings left Alt seie amore
Catbolic Churcin ears the Hcripture, ad dis- aiconm niai CLIme without soming te take uo
courages thir reading b>' the laity, lest por- ,err
chance they might discover for themselves the csteiowna ie Leaortahthe rmar be oranc
irati)'whlch tbe prIeats fiud IL preiltable ta butinai cf 'vin ait18Worth ibraeslutse Sortit-

tru whih itai oitsnd 1a P tabgeto t Wsand so on as regards other produce.
conceal. It must ba confessaite that the f r aHere'the settlerb bas th bst of water and tin-
bov Vof theathol altga n ai bis command, fer eveoryavallable ur-
vîl.thIe test 0 oi>' Bo rptraaare oui'r oe of cont. TIers I'm ,informel lu
wirated friands; yet tha number ta vera con- pose, places the waer ls not ft for orary>
Sarae bth aog Englis d rnch may of the poor ettlersa go

speakle, Catholle Who poses copies of the t ua, aud twaty-fe pMiles ia winter tim
Doua>' lible and 'etament. Edltfons unau- f >r a ai'sfdtcko fwood, hldles uning thte
thorizedDythe Churuhther>mayanot po 8as rae ua

risk of beingovertaken by a blisgard. IL s
mot at ail ta my purpose to desry the great
farming country of the North-West, but IL
must be admitted that we here bhave advan-
tages which theycan neyer expect to have, and
uneasy and disatisfled settlers leaving tbIs
country for there or elsewhere should weigh
weli the pros and cons before taking the final
stop, which they ma have afterwards reason
to regret, as I learn many have regretted for
leaving their comfortable homes, and in proof
ofthis any are comlng back day after day,
lite the prodlgal son, glad to be admitted once
more to their father's house. Of course ln
days gone b. this country, to new seillers apre-
auetinany and formidable difflculties. Then
aIl was a vast wlilderness, with lttle or no
hopesof the country being opened up-strag-gling paths bers and there, trodden by the
wild deer, bear and Wolf, was the only guid
the backwoodsman had to find his wa through
the dense forest, while he cautions»' pleked
bis stops and stood prepared at any moment to
grapple with his swarthy enemy the Indian.
But now ailla changed. The wild man of the
woods ls ndlonger eenIn bis savage state, the
sigaag lootpaths are replaced by serviceable
roadu lu overy' direction, and thea snorting of
he Iran bors bas long since put to fitiht the

wild deer and Wolf.
This country, considering ail lit drawbacks

aInes then bas beeu fairly opened up, though
not o weh as It should be, and the prensant
Lime affords teo intending sttilers a golden
op rtunIty or f11ag ump the vcant farms and
lota scattered over tie Parry Sound and Mus-
koKa districts.

Muskoka, too, as a sumnamer resort, la ha-
coming the favorite spot for pleasure-seekers,
as the thonsands that pass every summer over
lus beautiful chain of lakes, dotted hre sand
there with innumerable and thickly-woodea
Islandatesify. flren hlis little boat or Ia
the lonely wood besid some ripoling atream,
the happy tourist loves to induigen hisfavor-
ile sport,ashe casts bs line to fish for bass,Çiclkerel or speckledtrout. It Inot necessaryor meto dwell on the wIld yet picturesque
scenery encircling the Mtskoka laises, for tha
bas beau descrIbed over and over by pens more
worthy than mine; nehiter ti 1smy Intention
to Induce slghtaeers to these parts, for they
cone to go again, but IwrIte to encourage any
cf our people who are nut as yet l a settled
home and thinkingof betterlng their present
position-in a word, for those who come to
astay and make thoxselves owners of the soit.
To afford Information to such as those, in'my
nax I al go more intoadetalE. Apologizlng
for the lengti of this latter,!I remain, dear air,
yours truly, TroAs F. L I, Prie.

Bracebrldge, MuaiIoka, Ont.. 8ep. 6,1893.

POSSESSED BY THE DE VIL.
A Case of Exorchsm Which Ras Created

Exoltement ln france.
Great excitement has beena shown by several

French newspapers over a case of exorclsm
that took place recently at Gif, in the dioces
of Versaille, France. A youag girl employed
ina factory fell1 and suffere froam cataieptio
fits and convulsionsl ithe mot extraordinary
manner. Severai doctors were consulted but
Chir remedies proved useless; the parih
Drientof tGf, judging from certain symptome
L.hat the ase was one of possession, wrote to
the Bîshop aaking leave to exorcise the alat
tl. ThesBishogranted the permission, and
elegatedoneofhemostprudentprlests of the

diocese to asslt the parish priest. The two
venerableacolsiastiesvisitedtshe patient, and,notwlthslending 1er Insulta and lasphemles,
te>' praceeded witi thel consent of ber rela-
tions ta exorcise 1er. lIe prayers otibe Ohuroi
prevaUsd. the girl roeovorsdsais nov able toreturut ta verk,

The Lanterne, ef course, proteste against
snob superatitlous practices ln this eight-
oued age, and the Fîgaro sent a reporter to In-
terview the Bishop of the dioeose on the sub-
eci. islordshp explained to the astonished
ournatist that the Church made a perfect dis-
tinction between cases of hysteria, which were
for doctors to cure, and cases of possession
which have always existed. In former timnes.
wheu medical science had not made sunfiaientCrgres, the two may have been confounded.

ut the prayers and vractlce of exorcisme have
never become obsolote or unnecessary. The
omnisient Parslan writers may faint with
astonishment, but tLe eminent Dr. Charcot,
who eau certainly nt bea suspected of clerical-
ism, doe not hesitate to declare that certain
case. which have come under bis notice are In-
explicable by natural causses, and incurable by
scientlfl remedies.

An Attack on Freeinasons.
PARis, September l5.-Blaihop Fava, of

Grenoble delivered a remarkable oration at
Gen. de Mirabel's funera lat-day. Ie de-
nounoed Englsh Freemasons unmeasuredly
beasuse, he said, they had pushed France inte
the Crimean war in order that hab miight X-
hausL her gald rsasures n needlessa combat.
The French Freemasons, added the blshop,
were not lest blameworthy. They had Invited
French statesmen ta take sides against Catha-
lit Austria ln order that the ruin of Italy
might b accomaplished. The resuit of this
deplorable and unrigbteoust polley was that
untedîItaly had now turned on France and
was menacing tee Alpine frontier. Itly's
new strength, moreover, was being utilized at
hume to resist the teporal power of the Pope.

WORTH READING.
Mr.Wm. McNee, ofSt. lves, Ont., nad ellven

terrible runuig ares and was not expected to
reoover, all treatment iaving failed. Six
bottles of Burdock Blood aitters completoly
restored hlim oheaith. Druggist Saneraon,
of tt. Mary's, Ont., cerilnes to these-facts.

I Is sannounced tom Rame that the Re-
demptorist Order wIl not eholdE meeting 0f
the general chapter for the election of the new
Superlor-General until the end o the year, as
the superlorai of the houses in AmerIca and
other distant parts must be given time to

•rivs.

LOOKED LIKE A SKELETON.
GENTLEEN,-Lat snummer my baby Was

seo bad vith sammer complain that e looke
like a skelelon. Althouai I had not muach
hith liILt, I took a frien a advice and tried

Dr. Fowler'sExtract of Wild tTlawberry. HE
soon got btter. I truly belleve It sayei bis
lie.--Mrs. Barvey Steeves, Hlllsborough,M.B.


